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The Shipping Room met their
Waterloo on Wednesday evening, and
the Office team did the little trick.
For some time past the members of
the Shipping team were telling what
they were going to do to the Office
team when they met, but their calcu-
lations -went all amiss. The Ship-
ping team can not place the blame
that they did .not have their test
players out- - on that evening, for
Shanb came all~the way from Lan-
caster to get in the game. Emeiich,
their star pitcher, was knocked all
over the grounds, and when the Office
team wasn't connecting with Ms curves,
le- was hitting the batters. In fact,
Emerieh lost Ms own game, as le Mt
three men in the fifth inning. Paul
Kline did the pitching for the Office
team, and did good work. However,
if lie took a little more time in bis de-
livery, ie -would be more effective.
Swartz caught a 'good game for the
Office team, and Ms presence on the
team, strengthens it considerably.
Mump, at short, played a nice game,
and he had a peach of a Mngle. It
would have been good for a homer, if
Mump hadn't bad iron in Ms shoes.

THE KNOCKOUT ROOM
KNOCKED THEM

The Improvement team went up
against a stiff proposition on Thurs-
day evening when they went up
against the Knockout team. Those
Knockout toys certainly can knockout
some runs. Everytime that one of
their sluggers went up to bat, the
ball was due for a xide, and a good
ride at that. Daniels did Ms best to
fade them away, iut it was no use
It looks as though the Knockout room
will be some factor in the Twilight
league, and if they put up the class of
nail that they did" on Thursday even-
ing there will be nothing to it but
Knockout. They defeated the Im-
provement team by a tune of 6 to 1.

TWILIGHT INDUSTRIAL
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Thursday, June 20, improvement
¦ Co. vs. Printers.

Monday, June 24, Knockout vs.
; SMpping room.

Wednesday, June 26, Store Co. vs.
: Office.
; Thursday, June 27, Knockout vs.
; Printers.

Monday, July 1, Improvement Co.
\ vs. Shipping room.

Wednesday, July 3, Knockout vs.
\ Store Co.
I Monday, July 8, Improvement Co.
| vs. Office.
| Wednesday, July 10, SMpping room
i vs. Printers.
i Thursday, July 11, Knockout ts.
| Office.
; Monday, Jtdy 15, Improvement Co.
j vs. Store Co.

Wednesday, July 17, Office vs.
FPrinters.
! -Thursday, July 18, SMpping room
j vs. Store Co.
j Monday, July 22, Improvement Co.
j vs. Knockout.
j -Wednesday, July 24, SMpping room
jvs. Printers.
j Thursday, July 25, Knockout vs.
I Office.
I Monday, July 29, Improvement Co.
i vs. Store Co.
j Wednesday, July 31, Improvement
Co. vs. Printers.

Thursday, August 1, Knockout vs.
SMpping room.

Monday, August 5, Store Co. vs.
Office.

THE R0YAUT0N
NEWS LETTER

Royalton, June 19..̂
Mrs. Jos. Bortenslager and daugh-

ter Emma, left for Britton, MicMgan,
where they will spend several weeks.

Mrs. Ada Pierce -.spent Sunday and
Monday at Hershey.

The class of the TJ. B. Church
taught by Rev. J. F. Smith held a June
social in S. H. Ney^s store room,
Saturday evening. The proceeds will
be used for the benefit of the church.

J. C. Rutherford spent Sunday with
his family on Ripe street.

HERSHEY VS.
NEW CUMBERLAND

Hershey Team to Play at 2Jew Gum-
"berland Saturday

The Hershey Y. M. C. A. "base ball
team "will journey to New Cumberland
on Saturday where they will cross
bats with the strong club of that
place. This will be the second game
these teams have played this season,
Hershey winning the first game by
the score of 7 to 5. This game prom-
ises to be a good one and it is expect-
ed that many of our local fans will
accompany the team to New Cumber-
land. Bamford and Snell are expect-
ed to form the battery for New Cum-
berland, while Matthews and Pottei-
ger, Hershey's star battery, will per-
form for the home team.

R. C. GROVE
HOUSE PAPERING
PAINTING

DECORATING
SIGN and SHOW-
CARD WRITING

Estimates Cheerfull y Given

Storeroom: West Main Street
Star Theater Biifldinf :

Residence: 16 N. Railroad Street

Hummelstown, Pa.

INSURANC E
"We write all classes of

FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
ACCIDENT and HEALTH

INSURANCE
LOW RATES GOOD COMPANIES

HERSHEY TRUST COMPANY
& C STECHER, Agent

LUCK AGAINST
THE PRINTERS

Luck, and the umpires, were j
against the Printers "in their game j
"with the Office team on Monday ]
mght. And these important factors I
did not for a moment forsake the j
valiant disciples of the - typewriter j
and the adding machines. As it was, i
the game was one of the best that I
has been played.in the twilight league, j
Both teams played a fast and snappy j
game. The feature of the game was j
light's pitching, and Klein's playing!
at short. The score was 2 to L

The Hershey T. M. C. A. and the j
iiase ball fans in and about Hershey;
can now boast of having one of their 1
last year's ball players in the Majoir j
league this season. This player is I
Albert Blaser who last summer show- j
ed the Hershey fens he had the goods j
when "he lost only one game during the j
time he pushed the pill over the plate j
for the home nine. j

• Blaser is s. heady ball pitcher and !
with his speed and-assortment of j
curves wfO'-surely make good' in fast j
company. He has signed up a con- •
tract with the Cleveland Americans j
and will play under the direction of I
Ssny Davis, last year's captain, of;
the Athletics.

Albeit graduated last week from
the "Wooster University, OMo. last
ajmmer he was the efficient .Physical
Director of the Hershey Y. M. G. A.

ALBERT BLASER WITH
CLEVELAND AMERICANS

Wednesday, August 7, Knockout vs.
Printers.

Thursday, August 8, Improvement
Co. vs. Office.

Monday, August 12, Knockout vs.
Store Co.

Wednesday, August 14, Office vs.
Printers.

Thursday, August 15, Knockout vs.
SMpping room.

Monday, August 19, Improvement
Co. vs. Store Co.

Wednesday, August 21, Knockout
vs. Printers.

Thursday, August 22, Shipping
room vs. Office.
- Monday, August 26, Improvement
Co. vs. Knockout. — v^_ -

Wednesday, August 28, Store Co.
vs. Printers.

Thursday, August 29, Knockout vs.
Store Go.

Monday, Sept. 2, Improvement Co.
vs. Office.

Wednesday, Sept. 4, SMpping room
vs.- Store Co.

Thursday, Sept. 5, Improvement Co.
vs. Printers.

Monday, Sept. 9, Shipping room vs.
O&ce.

Wednesday,. Sept. 11, Shipping
room vs. Printers.

Thursday, Sept. 12, Store Co. vs.
Office.

Monday, Sept. 16, Store Co. vs.
Printers.

Wednesday, Sept 18, Improvement
Go. vs. Shipping room.

Mrs. Jacob Burger who has been
quite ill for several days is still in a
serious condition.

J. N. MatMus spent Saturday in
Harrisburg with Mr. Prank Williams.

Samuel Conrad, of Elyria, Ohio, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jos. Burger.

Mrs. Josephine Homig and son
Frank left Sunday for Altoona where
they will spend ten days visiting the
former's son, Christ Hornig.

Mrs. Caroline Brandt who has been
very ill is somewhat improved.

Miss Mabel Kinsey, of Dock street,
returned home after spending several
days at Waynesboro, visiting her .sis-
ter, Mrs. David Ney.
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